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PUBLISHED THURSDAY lORNING,

BY

D. L ASBURY
Editor and Proprietor.

COUHTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription 83 00
Si Months 1 50
Three Months 75

TKANS1ENT ADVERTISEMENTS HLSOpcr
.tare far lint, sad fl per squart far etch

plication.
No xcrtiflctte RlTea until all cbirfe are paid

All Beading' Notices in Local
Column will be charged at the
rate of. 20 cents per lino fdr first,
and 10 cts each ' subesquent inser-
tion.

'JE Special rates to regular
advertisers.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOKY:

Co. Judge N. R. Maxcy.
Clerk . Phil Metschan
Treasurer . .N. H. Boley.

Commissioners J. H. McHaley.
If. II. Davis.

Surveyor .... J. H. Neal
Sheriff ...W. P (Jray '

Assessor Chas. Timuis.
School Supt. . . . ... E. Hayes.
Stock Inspector. ... T. H. Curl

L. B. Ison
Dist. Judges j Jtimes A. Fee
Disc. Attorney. J. L. Band

Church Directoiy
Rev. A. Eads holds divine ser

vice at the "Winegar school house
at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 1st Sab-
bath of each month, and at 7
o'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in Prairie City. Also at
the Strawberry school house at 11

a. m. on the 3rd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie City in ihe
evening of the same day. At John
Day City at 1 1 a m. on the 2nd
and 4th Suudays,

.
nud at Canyon

City at 7 in the evening 01 ue
same d ya.

we arc prepared to execute

IFineJob Printingi

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let-
terheads, Noteheads, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

--THE-

Canyon City
Barber Shop

Shear Grinding

A Specialty.

IS THE PLACE TO GO WHEN
YOU WISH A FIKST-CLAS- S

Ball, ami, or Hair-cn- t.

CITY HOTEL
MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GROTH THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling mon will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give hr a Call
mi iim Sir ollil eld wild,TiTinnCKHk rMIOtt.auttlUulr- - UUUUfFSSH Uu y witch In lk world. rimiiIHB ruL lltnf U4 Halt

fattJ jwu' tlitt, iih wcrkf
aJ tun ul qul vain

I Use Fenoa luuch lo--
nllir rtn tttwt vat itn.

tarrUKT wttk imr Urg aaJ r.
tubt liu f nUrhu!JHSBte. Thru uatplet. it
wrll m tli wuk, w tn
Wot, and iftrr Too hurt nt

tktm ta Toer bm for sontlx uJ hwa Ibcei l thott
k our bars Mllrd. Ik htxmu ywr i pnpn. Tto.i

wk writs st sacs ct U son ot actirinz lit W iitelx

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. W. BARBEIt.QR.

Physician & Surgeon.
Canyon City, " Oregon.

5T Office and rrs'dencc in the Dr. Horslsy res-
idence, upder end of Main street.

Professional calli made day or night.

ORR, M. T.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office on Main Street in Rooms formerly oocu-ple- d

by Dr. Howard.

Qm I. HAZELTINE.

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

S. DENNING.s
AUomey-at-La- w.

Long Creek - - Oreuos

J J McCULLOTJGH.

Xolary Pnblle.
Canyon City - - Ore
SgTOflice with M. D. CliiYord -- a

land filings and CollHrtlons promptly atten-
ded to. Deedi and Mortjasea drawn, and
cliarjeK reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
DENTIST.

canyon city OUf.GON.

Office over John Schmidt's cabinet
shop; office hours from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m.
ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

PARRISH & COZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

jLAY TOD HUNTER.

Oortatalslo,Collootor.
Canyon City, Oroe

All bniincm entrusted to his care wll receive
prompt attention, and all money will be paid
as fast as collected.

Attorney-at-La-w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.
Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of thi

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customei--s in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J. Oliver.

F. C IIORSLEY,M. D.
Graduate of the University of

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1848.
Canyon City, Oregon.

O lice in his Drugstore, Main Street --

)rders for Drugs promptly tilled.
No professional patronage solicted

m' 388 directionsare strictlyfollowed

Hi
BIT SALOON!"

JAN YON CITY Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop9 v.

A Full Stock of the I'lirent of Wines and
ll'inors.

The Rest cipars in the Market.

icily orderly houc conducted

Liw aM Feed Stal.

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Caayoa City, Grant Co. Oregon.

(peter kuhl's old stand

Having bought these populai
StablesI respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage.

First-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.
FINE BUGGIES & ROAD CARTS.

Special attention given to the
care of transient stock.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
is hereby given that I

NOTICE appoint e'd the following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
John C. Lnco John Day
Warren Carsner ....Wagner
Jas. Wallace Lonpr Creek
L H Johnson Dayville
John H Buker Caleb

T. H. Curl,
Slock Inspector for Grant County.

Postoffice Mt. Vernon, Or.

Cotton seed, which used to be
thrown away, now makes 28,000,-00- 0

gallons of oil yearly.

Mormon elders arc still prose--

j lyting with more or Jess success
I in Europe. They ship their con-- !
verts to Salt Lake Citv.

A OimhPf! nnnor snvs that the
volume of emigration from that
province to the United States
this year will reach over one hun- -

dred thousand, and it wants to
know if something can't be done
to prevent it.

Under the terms of a will left
hbynIbinv:iiiatlfertm
watch was left to thirteen dilter-en- t

persons. He waB not friend-
ly wilh any of them, and he
probably did it hoping they
would fight eah other, which
thev are doing in a lively man
ner.

A distinguished lawyer of
Brookly said: 'Not long ago I j

wa- - tla k.ng Mith Mr Rlaine .

about Colonel Robert (!. Inger- -

soil, whom we both very greatly ;

admire for his wonderful talents.
I made"! he remark that it was
my belief that Colonel Ingersoll
would ultimately renounce his
airnosticism. Mr. Blaine said:
'! think so. too, and I shouldn't
be surprised to fee him some day j

in the pulpit. !
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thit powder never varies. A marvel of puri-
ty, strength and vholnomtiess. More econom-
ical tlian the ordinary kitidp, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
test, rhott weight, alum or phosphate powdors.
Sold only In cunc. Royal llakiui; Powuer Co.,
100 Wall St., N. Y.

PAT CAMPBELL
Wholesale $ Retail

-- DEALER in- -

GROCERIES
PROVIS ONS

Flour ana

NEAR THE DEPOT,
BAKER CITY, Or.

" Goods found to be not first-cla- ss
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AMERICAN HOTEL.

E. P. L0VEJ0Y. Proprietor.

John Day - Oregon

No Chinese employed about
the premises. Every effort will
be made to please guests and
make them feel welcome.

Stop at the "American."

It was a 9tvi action in Al- -

abama, and
crowd lillin mue rown
where I hap be stop- -

Ding, were ueer charac
AinoBfWift'fiaeerest was

; an old mri8mft)ii sonthe
1 father about gCSfiirs old, the
son abont to cityiis first vote,
The bov hft&lihtd np pretty

, wen a'n"ci byllO'cIock in'thc
forcnoon m1my'me:

j ilVnthmi .ttro hold
me., fur ifitll36lttbi8 town

"Be calm, Jonas, be calm,"
advised the old man as he pat
ted him on the shoulder.

"Whoop! yi ! yi ! Whar's the
critter as says he will challenge
my fust vote?"

"Thar no critter savin' any
thing of the sort, Jonas. Jist
,JC ";et j, be raisin' your

fa

Jonas circulated around for a
while, took another drink and
then came back to the tavern
steps and said :

'Father, I've got to turn
loose."

"Shoo! Jonas!'-- '

"But I he v. I'm a coin' to
cut loose and go fur the hull
crowd, fur I can't hold myself
no longer."

At. that moment a Turk or
l'ohemian or foreigner of some
sort came np with a hand organ
and a dancing bear, and I saw a
new idea strike Jonas like a
land-slide- . Ihe father saw it,
too, and he protested:

".Now, Jonas, doan' make no
critter of yo'sels. Yon ji?t let
that b'ar alone."

"Pop, I'm gwine ter clinch
him. He's altogether too fun-n- y

for this yere locality."
"You'll git busted, Jonas.

Ji'ar's is onery varmints."
"Got to do it, pop. I'm bub-bli- n'

up like bili.ii soapsuds and
sumpthin has got ter be done or
the biler will give way. Stand
back! Whoop!"

Every citizen of the town
heard his yell. The bear was
about five rods away, going
through a waltz, and he stopped
his movements to see what was
going to happen. Jonas made
a bee line for him, and as he
came within six feet he rose ir.

the air and came down astride
of Bruin and grabbed him by
the ears and yelled.

"America agin the hull airth!
Whoop!"

It was in the middle of the
street and the street was dusty.
Therefore I can't swear as to
what took place during the next
two minutes. "When the for-

eigner pulled his bear off there
was a bundle of something ty-

ing in the dust. It looked like
old closhes, but it turned out to
be Jonas. He wasn't saying a
word, lie didn't know it when
the father and two others lifted
him over against the fence and
got water from the town well to
pour over him. It was a full
q.iarterofan hour before he
opened his eyes and faintly ask-

ed:
"Father, did I clean out the

hull crowd?"
"No, Jonas. . You tackled

the b'ar agin my advice."
ami KerwoJiopea ninn

"Skeercclv. You've dun got
the wnst maulin ever heard of."

Licked r
"I should obsarve. You's

bit, clawed, knocked, rolled, par-- !

alyzed and broke, and you won't
be fitten to work fur a month.
Jonas, you's a critter, a pore
fule of" a critter, ami if this
doan take the swelliu' outer

.1 1 Tl 1

your nead i jn gwine ter nire a

nigger and a maul to knock it
out." Say, Baker, kin you load
this critter' into ver cart and
tote him out home?" Detroit
Free Press.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your renders that I have a positive
remedy for the above named di-

sease. By its timely use thous-
ands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I Bhall be
glad to send two bottles of my
remedy free to any of your rend-
ers who have consumption it they
will send me their express and
postofficeaddrefts. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, 181 Pearl
St., New York;.

I Rather Mixed. A "Puenous" Man. The Mail Service in 1775. .. ( P
1 1 1 1 r-- wn

When the conductor of the
Lansing train was making his
rounds the otlier morning, after
leaving Detroit, he came to a
man who was not ready with
his ticket. He felt in all his
pockets, searched the lining of
his hat, and finally remarked:

"I thought I bought a ticket,
but Pcan't find it."

"I must have your ticket or
your fare," said the conductor.

'()-cours- e. Nobody- - can
ride free on railroads. Guess
I've lost my ticket, and and 1

haven't got a cent to pay fare
with."

"Then I'll have to pitt you
'off."

"I suppose so."
He was allowed time to make

another search, but, not finding
a ticket, he was told to get olf
at the next station. He was

I

ready to step off when the train
stopped, bit he had scarcely
left the car before a passenger j

found his ticket on the floor
and called ihim back.

"ho von.it a ticket after!
all; said the conductor.

v !e, it seem? so.
:

odd that you should i

ave forgotten that you bought
jt .. j

'"Yes, it i,, but I was kinder I

mixed, you se. I was drunk !

for two days, got pulled in and ;

turned out by the police, two i
t

hghts, met my divorced wife,
got run over by a hack, and some i

one stole my watch in the depot. !

I couldn t remember whether I '

bought a ticket for Brighton or,
signed a contract to split 10,000 ,

rails.
T,

Please ikeep an eye oni
me andi see thr.t I get oit at the ;

.r. iright station, for tins car seems;
, n. . i . ., .t ffi iMinnnur iini rnni air n tin i

Detroit Free Press.- -

- - 40 r

Hannah," die began, a she
called the girl into the sitting
room, "haven't I always use!
yon well?"

"Yes'm."
" Paid you the highest wages
and given you many afternoons
out?

"Yes'm." j

"Well, then, I want to ask j

you a question, and receive an
honest answer from you."

"Oh, ma'am, I'm going to
quit! Yes, Til go right off!"

"Going to quit! Why?
"Because I feel that you are

going to ask me if your hus-

band and me were riding on the
ferryboat together the other day
and I couldt tell you. I prom-
ised him on my sacred word I
wouldn't.

A short time, ago a fellow
named Crandail, escaped from
the Albgany county jail, and
wrote back the following note
to his former custodies: "I
suppose it is a mystery to some
how I got away, and conse-

quently I will give you a lnief
history 6f my departure. The
modus operandi was thus: I

got out of my cell by ingenuity,
ran up stairs with agility, crawl-

ed out of the back window in
secrecy, slid down the lightning
rod with rabidity, walked out of
the Angelica town with dinitv,
and now am basking in the sun-

shine of pleasure and liberty!"

HORSE AILWENT3.

Kcpcnwt, in., j

t . 3 Stied
cold: rt.'uit: swelled

KV8
action. cfurdhe j

wllh St. Jacob Oil.
L. 0. GARDNER. .

wimboro, Tex., j

.o, iM&

My howe was hurt
on bir.4 luffcrci

M mouthy: wts c.irtd by St. Jacobs Oil: curt ,

has rcruaiucd peraiiDCuU W. J. CL1NE. j

'

JOS: CAIRN SIMPSON, Esq., Bc Win j

Association. ys: "Being ,Sir u itu the remarkable cmcr of st. ;

j.icobs on, i chccrniiiT and heartily indorse
ibis vaiuubie specific for paiufui aiiIacriu.,

non. open nowiK. Ex aoTernorof.Marr--

Co. snyi- - "In my family and aiy stables I
have UMd St. Jacobs Oil witn rauswxiory
remits, and belkro It tho best remedy for lb
painful ailmenu of man and bcut.

At narootsT ahp Dealuul
ftU CK4IU9 A. VttSttl CO.. fftMtamt, If

One day an old fallow from
the Cedar Bluff neighborhood
came into the office of the
Franklin, Kentucky Patriot and
said that he wanteel to see the
editor on mighty important

"I am the editor," said ft man
stepping forward.

"My name is Allbrighf," the
visitor remarked, "Luke I'. All-bright-

."

"Glad to meet you, Mr. All- -
bright What can I do for

'yoh?H
" WalJ; I sent hera tha other

day and had some funeral tick-
ets struck off fur my wife."

t r lirmn tlw irli otiif,.! !

sir."
"Wall, yes, the job wrs all

r'ght, but it turned out that my
wife wasn't dead."

"Ah I"
"Yes, ah. 1 had dun paid

f. .. -- J ...... t.....4 ..lul l,a;a"V t.uuut "
f0?
JdJ co,"e ,

,So J tlcket6'
J

nfcourse not."
''And I 'lowed that I mout-
, . , , , ,

,sir. Tny, my near sir, x ean.i
do that."

T Mil, I lit VUll bCL' LllUV HIU'l.
no use to me. U onldn't like to

fld out ot ?l fuI!ural ckfes
wl,eu she'5 mfor frwith an average appetite,

u , , , ,
11 HUIIIUI1 l IUU& U.il.tlV lllll.
you know."

4im.tI . ... T
'j (i iL

"Wall, send me vo, paper oue
-year fur them, anywjiy.- .ly j d t, fc u

.
"Wall, then say six months."-
"Ao, I won.t woirt send it

.
to you ten minutes."

"JNow, here, mister, I'm ont
-

a dollar and forty cents on yon.
T tell you what, take ine to din- -

s

nor with .you and we'll call.it
s

square."
It's square already so far as I

am concerned."
"I have seed a good many

men, Mister Editor, but you air
the most pizenous fellow I ever
struck. Good day. Ef I ever
ketch vou out in mv neighbor
hood I'll waller vou,

Two men from the marshy
districts of Tennessee, stood
looking in at the window of a
Chicago restaurant. Ohe of
them, with a movement of sur-

prise, pointed at a lobster and
exohiimcd:

"Great Casar, Lige, look
thar! You may talk abont tall
biiildiirs an' all that, but I'll be
blamed ef that ain't the biggest
crawfish 1 ever saw. Jes look
at him. Bet a boss he could
pinch a sows year off with
them things uv hiz-n- .

Smith Kobinson told me
that his wife had been ruu over
by a coach and seriously injur-
ed. Jones You can't believe
what Robinson says, he is snch
a braggart. I'll bet it was on-

ly a delivery wagon."

A New Hampshire crank who
has imported a Cashmere goat,
intending to raise his own cot-

ton to make camel's-hai- r shawls
with, writes to know if there is
any difference between South-
down mutton and mutton down
South.

A young lady in thiscity
who teaches a Sunday-schoo- l

class of recently ask-- r

the the question, "What is

ait alter i" "I know," saia one
uit'? .Acre they

bum insects."
, ...

A Michigan barber puts a
queer advertisement in the lo-jun- o

cai paper. He doesn't ask
. .

for
customers, but begs the boys
,iround tOWIl tO quit loanng in :

g.ye stomer3 a
slimv. -

A counterfeit silver certificate
has made its appearance. On

medallion on the back of t he
note in the word "Pluribus" the
ip Jg mi8Sii1g nd there are oth--

er UlSCrepancICS.

Blankets are said to have
been first made at Bristol, En-

gland, in the fourteenth- -. centu-
ry, by TUOuas Blaufcet.

Wfien Benjamin Franklin was
appointed Postmaster General of
the Colonies in "1775 he went
down to the office in Philadel-
phia, hung hia coat on a peg be- -

hind the only door of the one
room which constituted the de-

partment, a ud went to work. He
procured a amall hook of fiftv--
three pages, in which he opcnjH
an account with each postmaster
for the forty odd postofficcs in
the thirteen colonies, and kept it
himself. Unlike the present
Po&Unaater-Generft-l, the old
Penn&ylvanian was not bothered

--to appoint assistants, and as for
clerKg, he did not have any. At
odd times, and when He was feel-
ing lonesome because somstif the
niicrhbors did not come in to bore

' him to appoint John Smith ios
; master at Junipervillc, 'Franklin
would go down to the oitv post- -

office and assist to makj up the
mail, which left by stage coach
evew wock

A Queer Puzzle.

The following is .a very curious
puzzle. Try it all of you:

Open a book at random and
select a word within the first ten
lines and within the tenth word
from the end of the line. Mark
the word. Now double the num-
ber of the page and'multiply the
sum by five.

Then add twenty.
Then add the number of the

line you have selected. ;

Then add fiv
Multiply the sunv-b- y ten.
Add the number of the word

in the line. From this sum sub-
tract 250, and the remainder will
indicate in ihe unit column the
number of the word; in the ten
column the number of the line,
and the remaining' figures the
number of the page.

One of the great charni3 of
gdld mining as an investment,
says the Scientific American, ia
that the market value of the pro-
duct is con.st ant, there are no
fluctuations in the price of gold --

as there are in the price of other
metaK hence a soundly estab-
lished undertaking cun never fail
through depressed markets. On-
ly get vonr gold and it will sell
itsalf.

Benin min Iluiic k had to get a,

detective to. help hixn to find
what became of a peach and ap-
ple orchard he set out lately near
Farmingdale, N. J. Every tree
had been transplanted to a farm
some miles away. It is getting
dangercs to leave even an or-

chard out doors some places.

Cholera is reported to have
broken out with much virulation
in India. Of late years cholera,
has left its oriental bed for a wes-

tern jaunt no less than three
times, failing in each instance to
cross the Atlantic, as formerly.

"When the first piano was
brought into Rockland, Maine,"
says the I.ewiston Journal, 4,it
was such a startling novelt' that
the street on which it was played
was called Piano ntreet."

Indianapolis ha what no other
city in the United Statea can
boast of a member of her cit
council in the stale penitentiary
regularly drawing hia pay.

Tkc CkSr Bmm for the great sue-e- ss

o Hood's Sartaporilla Is fouud la Urn

article Itself. Tt is merit that win, led the
tat that li ood'a Saraaiiarills atu&Uy at
ccnjpllsfces wimt Is claimed for It; U Miial

lus given to thin medietas a popularity and
aalr greater than that of auy oUier saruapa- -

Merit Wins fler before the ptbUc
SawaparlUa cum Scrofula, Salt

Ithoum and all Ji tuners .lysiwpsla, Sick
tleadarhc, HUlonsac. cyercnn That
Tirfd KifliiiR, creates an Appetite, strcaxlb-en-s

the Nrvcs.bmi4s up tb Wbk Bystwu.

Ud'm KatMsyarUhs I seHl by all ilruK

Cists fl, si fur 35. yrtfredb7Cl.llow4

I.

i


